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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

March 29, 2020
10:30 AM

Prelude   Fugue in E Flat Major  (ST. ANNE)    J.S. Bach
Dennis Bergin, organ

O God, our help in ages past, our hope for years to come,
Our shelter from the stormy blast, and our eternal home!
                  Isaac Watts, 1674-1748

Welcome
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor 

We Prepare Our Hearts for Worship    All Authority and Power    
Laura Quinn, cello; Dennis Bergin, organ

All authority and power, ev’ry status and domain,
Now belongs to him who suffered our redemption to obtain;
Angels, demons, kings and rulers, over all shall Jesus reign!

All the nations owe him worship, ev’ry tongue shall call him Lord;
How are men to call upon him if his name they have not heard?
Therefore go and make disciples, preach his gospel, spread his word.

*God Calls Us to Worship   2 Corinthians 5: 17-19
Pastor:  Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation.
People:  The old has passed away; behold, the new has come.
Pastor:  All this is from God, who through Christ reconciled us to himself and gave us  
  the ministry of reconciliation; 
People:  That is, in Christ God was reconciling the world to himself, not 
  counting their trespasses against them, and entrusting to us the message   
  of reconciliation. 

Worshiping God,  
Who Entrusts Us with His Message!
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*We Proclaim Christ with All Our Ransomed Powers!

*We Invoke His Presence

God Exposes Our Need   2 Timothy 4:1-5 
Hunter Quinn, Seminary Intern

I charge you in the presence of God and of Christ Jesus, who is to judge the living and 
the dead, and by his appearing and his kingdom: preach the word; be ready in season 
and out of season; reprove, rebuke, and exhort, with complete patience and teaching. For 
the time is coming when people will not endure sound teaching, but having itching ears 
they will accumulate for themselves teachers to suit their own passions, and will turn 
away from listening to the truth and wander off into myths. As for you, always be sober-
minded, endure suffering, do the work of an evangelist, fulfill your ministry.  

We Confess Our Sin

Stand Up and Bless the Lord
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Christ Provides for Our Need   2 Timothy 4:17-18 
But the Lord stood by me and strengthened me, so that through me the message might 
be fully proclaimed and all the Gentiles might hear it. So I was rescued from the lion's 
mouth. The Lord will rescue me from every evil deed and bring me safely into his 
heavenly kingdom. To him be the glory forever and ever. Amen.

*We Go Not Forth Alone!
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*God Reveals, He Sends Messengers!    Canons of Dort 1:3 & Romans 10:14-15
Pastor:  In order that people may be brought to faith, God mercifully sends    
  messengers of this very joyful message to the people and at the time he wills. 
People:  By this ministry people are called to repentance and faith in Christ   
  crucified. For "how shall they believe in him of whom they have not 
  heard? And how shall they hear without someone preaching? And how   
  shall they preach unless they have been sent? As it is written, “How 
  beautiful are the feet of those who preach the good news!” 
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*We Make Christ Known! 
Carrie Smith, piano; Matt Brantley, bass; Rod Cunningham, keyboard; Greg Wagener, drums

May the Peoples Praise You

[
[

peo  -  ples          praise   You, let the   na  -   tions  be __   glad!       All Your bless-ing comes that 

  we     may         praise,          may      praise  the   Name   of ___           Je          -          sus.

   we      may sing  the      won - ders __  of      the __        ris    -   en      Christ.        
bound - less  love and     deep - est ___  joy,   with __      end  -  less        life.          (Chorus)     May the
  from   Your hand we      give     to ___  You,   to ___      make  Christ  known.     
  songs   of  praise build   lives    of ___  grace to ___      spring  Your    Word.        (Chorus)     May the
    ev   -   ’ry    na - tion,     tribe and __  tongue Your __    church  pro  -   claim.       (Chorus)     May the

 1. You  have      called  us    out     of       dark - est  night,  in    -    to     Your  glo-rious     light,    that
 2. May  our        ev  -  ’ry  breath  re   -   tell    the  grace that     broke    in - to    our       strife     with
 3. All     the        earth   is   Yours  and      all    with - in,   each       har - vest   is   Your      own,     and
 4. May  the        seeds   of    mer  - cy     grow    in     us      for      those  who have not     heard,   may
 5. This  our        ho   -  ly    priv - ’lege     to      de - clare  Your    prais - es   and  Your     Name      to
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We Invoke His Help   Psalm 34:4 
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John

I sought the Lord, and he answered me and delivered me from all my fears.

peo  -  ples          praise   You, let the   na  -   tions  be __   glad!       All Your bless-ing comes that 

  we     may         praise,          may      praise  the   Name   of ___           Je          -          sus.

  Ho -   ly,        Ho  -   ly,         is    the  Lord  Al   -    might   -   y.                 Wor -  thy,      wor -  thy

is      the  Lamb  who was     slain.              Ho   -    ly,           Ho   -   ly,           is     the Lord  Al   -                 

might - y.                All     cre    -    a   -  tion    praise Your   glo  - ri - ous    Name.    (Chorus) May the

Words and music: Keith & Kristyn Getty; Stuart Townend ©2016 Getty Music Publishing, Townend 
Songs & Alletrop Music. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission under CCLI #254738

After v. 5 + Chorus
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We Prepare for God’s Word!    Shout the Glad Tidings! 
Kyrstan Langer, Shelly Hannaford, Rod Cunningham, Brian Roby

Shout the glad tidings, O sing to the Lord;
For He hath done marvelous, marvelous things.
Mighty are His works, wonderful His deeds;
His pow’r and love forever are sure.
The Lord is King, King of all; The Lord is King, King of all;
He rules in might. Sing for joy; His pow’r and love forever are sure.

Trumpets sound forth; Sound forth His praise, 
For our vict’ry is won. Sing Israel sing. 
The Lord is faithful; Let all give praise.
The roar of the sea, all creatures therein, sound forth, 
Sound forth Your joy. Your joy sound forth. 

God is the Lord, King over all.
See His marvelous works; See His wonderful deeds.
His pow’r and love forever are sure!

Words: Based on Psalm 98 by Hal H. Hopson; Music: G.F. Handel (1685-1759) Arr: Hal H. Hopson; ©1981 Harold Flammer Music, a Div. of Shawnee Press, Inc. All 
rights reserved. Reprinted with permission under OneLicense.net #A-715258.

God Proclaims His Word Hunter Quinn, Seminary Intern
 Sermon Series “Acts”
 Scripture Text  Acts 16:35-40 
 Sermon Title  Focus

35 But when it was day, the magistrates sent the police, saying, “Let those men go.” 36 
And the jailer reported these words to Paul, saying, “The magistrates have sent to let 
you go. Therefore come out now and go in peace.” 37 But Paul said to them, “They have 
beaten us publicly, uncondemned, men who are Roman citizens, and have thrown us 
into prison; and do they now throw us out secretly? No! Let them come themselves 
and take us out.” 38 The police reported these words to the magistrates, and they were 
afraid when they heard that they were Roman citizens. 39 So they came and apologized 
to them. And they took them out and asked them to leave the city. 40 So they went out 
of the prison and visited Lydia. And when they had seen the brothers, they encouraged 
them and departed.



*We Bear the Message Glorious!
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*Benediction

Postlude   Reprise: O Zion, Haste, Your Mission High Fulfilling
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Sermon Notes

Focus
Hunter Quinn, Seminary Intern
Acts 16:35-40 

How did Paul respond to injustice?

1.  He protected God's message.

2.  He encouraged God's people.

*Congregation please rise

Unless otherwise indicated, all Scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, ©2001 by Crossway Bibles, a 
division of Good News Publishers. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission.
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• Updated Information can be found on our website and Facebook page. Check often for  
 any changes or updates. Please contact the church office if you are in need of assistance  
 during this time.

• Faith Promise Pledges for fiscal year 2020/2010 reached $284,000! Praise the Lord  
 with us for God's abundant supply of our Faith Promise Goal this year, though the  
 pledges fell shy of our goal, we are thankful and will be able to make our budget. Our  
 prayer is that God delights each of you in His provision for your faith promise pledge!  
 Thank you Twin Oaks for your heart for missions. “Now to Him who is able to do far  
 more abundantly than all that we ask or think!” Ephesians 3:20

• Summer Mission Trips and Spring Fling Twin Oaks will make a decision within 
 the next couple of weeks in regard to our mission teams scheduled to depart July/ 
 August. MTW has decided to cancel all trips that were scheduled to depart in April,  
 May, and June. Since all our mission teams are scheduled for July/August, we will  
 monitor the situation for a few more weeks and make decisions soon. We also will make  
 a decision regarding canceling or rescheduling the Spring Fling at that time. We will 
 keep you posted. Please pray for our missionaries' health, safety, and witness as their  
 countries respond to the coronavirus pandemic in ways that dramatically affect them  
 and those they serve. 

• VBS 2020 Mark Your Calendar for July 13-17. The theme this year is Olympion: 
 “Fight the good fight, finish the race, keep the faith!” 2 Timothy 4:7

Deac of the Week:   Today 3/29/20:  Clark Stout 314.578.6321
                                    Beginning 3/30/20:  Jim Spindel 636.346.2713

• #TOCStogether Twin Oaks Christian School is staying connected even though we’re  
 physically apart and one way we are doing that is through a new hashtag campaign  
 known as #TOCStogether, A Community Connected by Christ. You may read about the  
 campaign by clicking on the following link: 
 https://www.twinoakschristianschool.org/blog-9474-eagle-flyer

•AHG Dance Rescheduled The AHG Father/Daughter Sock Hop has been tentatively  
 rescheduled for Saturday, May 23, from 7:00-9:00 p.m. and the deadline to register has  
 been extended to March 31. RSVP to jamieabernathy@hotmail.com.

Twin Oaks Church & School News and Events
Shining the spotlight on Jesus Christ through biblically grounded worship, discipleship, and outreach. 

1230 Big Bend Rd. Ballwin MO 63021
Phone 636.861.1870  /  Fax 636.861.1613  /  Web www.twinoakschurch.org


